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«If a sudden jar can cause me to speak an impatient, un­
loving word, then I know nothing of Calvary love. For a 
cup brimful of sweet water cannot spill even one drop of 
bitter water, however suddenly jolted.„„Be careful of your 
after thinking, as well as your after talking about any 
who have misjudged you» Do not feed unloving thoughts
Amy Carmichael
FAMILY NIGHT - The men of Judson House (125) have promised us the best family night in two 
years. P„S. Ernie is still looking for the bumble bee that got loose in the dining room 
last Wednesday night.
PLEASE return your proofs for the annual to Juanita studio at once. Put an Mx" on the back 
of the pose you want in the year book and return immediatelya Please return the proof teS. 
the studio.
SENIORS - Any student who will be completing his work not later than this summer with the 
summer Hebrew class and is desiring to take part in the senior exercises, please see the 
Registrar. Arrangements can be made but the initial action must be on the part of the 
student.
JUNIOR & SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS - Pictures will be taken for the Cross & Shield immediately 
after chapel on Wednesday.
1st YEAR HEBREW TUTORIAL - this afternoon (Tuesday) at I;15 p.m. in Room 303.
NOT THERE - Fifty-one of the Seniors haven’t attended the Pre-Breakfast Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday mornings at 7:00 a.m. in Room C.
USED BOOK SALE - continues to February 15 only at 25% discount. Hurry - Hurry - Hurray •
INTERESTED IN THE MOST.flM WORLD? You are invited to hear Mr. Ksara, a converted Moslem, tell 
nf « la-gpu-Hi»nr.^ s in his native land of Morocco. Mr» Ksara will speak at 6:16 p«>m., Wed., 
February 2, in the back of the chapel. It is an early hour but come and join us for Family 
Night at 5:15 p.m.
DON’T FORGET YOUR BUDDIES - Seniors, remember to find another prayer buddy to fellowship with 
this week.
REMEMBER - Monday, February 7th - How Our Bible Game To. Us.
BOYS FROM OHIO - The Library has a copy of The History of Warren County, Ohio, which was 
given along with some other books« If interested in it, see Dr. Ehlert.
TUESDAY. 7:30 p.m. - Pasadena Civic Auditorium - Of Wings and Missions
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday - Dr. Woodbridge 
" Wednesday- Prayer - united
Thursday - Dr. Woodrow Rood
Friday - F.M.F. - Rev. John Mosely, Bible Christian Union
SENIORS - Tutorial, Religious Epistemology, Rae Heimbeck, 7:00 p.m., Room 304; Thursday 
Tutorial - Doctrine of God and Ethics, Coval MacDonald, 0:00 p.m., Room 304.
